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A tonic for
nation-wide despair

NomnlW J989: dt.tioob "... "..,... lIS II"it" . Dct_.

N- an be IWUlJ'lII obout Ilw furu~ of South Atria.
Dirop'lf,1I iocnol$lIlS nUmM of~ bing~
.and nWting pWa;1o ,",",~ for InOSI of lOS it is llwonJy

~_hlo...,_

So tl.- t- t-n """" ".hsf.Ktion in IIw~g lIumber
01 CDIISliluliollil ~1'15 and bilk of right. supporting Ilw~
lishmenl 01 ... OJ""'~lK)'.

Of coone. with .... ftfdion in Ilw offing. .n Ilw~,~

CilIlV-mg for support for their platforms. This is IS it thould
be. ThIll tM m.Ijorily .... forward-looking and d"mo,;:uDc 0lIg'

g_ that negotiations hoi", CoII'TiN usquite far a<:l'IlMo the grut
divid.. of thot 19l1Os.

Wlwtborr ordinary citizens . 1'I' ready for .. non-racial dl'lJKlt·
racy in .. single South Afric. i5another matlel' entirely.

The... is .. wid...p",.d fear 01 po~tics - and thus of a ll the
activities that go with an rl«ti"n.

The!'\'.l'I' a rising number 01 people joining organisations
that pred ict race war and
despair.

People co nt inue to band
together in order to survive 
.and an incrN.ing numb.or find
tNol SUM "'] in f'ither pt'tfy or
organ;-i crinw.

Disquirting ...ports of civi l
wrY,lIb liolillg Ihrir pt'lIsioN
. lId run ning con li nue to.......

AD tt- ...M;tiIIno c:i Mimi
- wtwthtl pobtial Of ..."' ....,lie.
We annot build • _ democ
uc:y Oll lhis io:w.JrWtion.

So~ is an .b,o!ute prico'
ity 10 t.lb- the .grwmmts lind
good ...Lo liond,ips oul of the
~ling IonJIhf.nd into tIw_

n...~ Win provi& .n opportunity 10do this. p, rtif!!
will N W 10 n pllin tfwmso.l...... B l/woy canv,.. for ....pport. Wf
w,nllO encouuge them jc dc this. And tho6e who w.nt, hft'
.nd flI ir Mtion will w,nt lo ...pport them in their campaigns.

But before the eledions, thEft is . 000her Ii,k, and tm. can bII
done only by tho6e who do OOI ve 10 win the election. Voter
education must be done. and it s to bII done by non-p.ul;s.an
educators.

Everyone in South Africa has to hNr these four ml'S/loig"'"
• You, vote ;, importanl
• Your vote is _
• You can vore
• You can trust. nd accept tile n'SU lts
The parties, and thoot' who .~ campaigning on behalf of a

p.arty.....ve'n ulterior mot;ve - Ih..,... is ,Iways the strong

_ptalio::ln to give only tNt information wNch bene615 thrir
CilUW. Sta!l' bodies an.~ 10be b&Iwd Iow,rds particu-

"'-So non-I"'rtisan V\ltt'r education is l"loW'nnaJ lO .....ke~
thlt the~ prodta ,~ .nd otdibW.......:It T1wre
wiD be, sprcW bwdm on grouP' providing this Iduaolion to
f""VI' thrir non-pmis.an ....~.

Tlw SABC can help lhew grouP' bycoIbborating with them.
Tllther tNn allempting 10contml the flow of vot\'r edUGIOOn
llCI'OSS lhe airw' ves. Without tlw WgitilNC)' providl'Cl by civil
-wty bodi<>s with rn!dibihly, the nwjorily of li&tenm will dis.
trustlhe 1lW'l6iges,

TIle I"'rtif15 can help by not calling their anvassing efforts
·VOlt'r l'CIuCition*. Rather they should invite , n ind"f"'Tldent
group to l'CIUCik' their memben - end gel on with the urgent
job of doing everything leg.1 to win.

:-Jo one believes that elections are the , nswer tnall our pro(>.
leln5. We have repeatedly made
the point t....t thm- is much to
be done to educate Sou th
Afriu nll for democrlcy, Our
-wty r«ds the skills, the , tti
tudn an d tile nlue. wllicll
functioning democruies tooke
for gTll nted, but whicll ' part
hrid lIB derIied us.

Although eltdioI05 an. not
fWl)1hin&. tlwy an providr UlI

with the lli1tlrt ~ "'-""'.
Trusted,nc! IEp'O..,tali>... gav
tmmerIt the mdms of in__
ticnaI """'baoI. the~ fur ,
__ 5Wt in human righl$, polic-
ing. cMl~, deo.ebp"' t

projI!Ctl - thne are the tonics .....
aU nel'CI todealwith I!>e mabdyol vdtncf.nd despair.

Boauw 01 thio. South Amc' M "'-"'" to gn'p the 0pportu
nity. T1wre !II,...~ many editorials ~llng UlIIhaI we !live
INched the point of no return - 50 We do not want to "cry
wolf". Bul if ..... do 001 gel thew ele<1iolls right,~ could find
ourselvn in a terrifying power VlCllum wilh , hudless
bu""ucr'cy . nd arml'Cl fon:n with no central KCOIIntabilily.
No one should IInde"'-'Stimate tk dangerou. P"''''ge we are
going through.

Elections take the initiative away from the negotiator!! and
pul it into Ihe hands 0/ tileJ't"l'ple We owe it to ou,,;e!ves to to.
well prepared and to mau it wo.k. Fo. d'-""OCT<>ey's s.ake, For
the people'. s.ake,

Paul Graham
Programme Director
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